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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~"""~~ , Maine 
Date Cl...wn O c£ ,J J '1 1:;( 0 
J 
Name----l° .i.....i.~ .:....1.~~ :ti..=¥l'.'.':&::.:.=...-.:=:i~ ;_,,,~ ....i.:1,1>::\::w..;b:A--V:':::; . .;;;;._~~~.-.\ __;:~ ""'-l,A.;.....· ~~ AdYY\&-.:.:;;..:..=,.....,d.&9~, ....... (2..,....~ ""!l""'&-....1)~ 
Street Address 0'\ '\ :v&·; _ __;;;;=->..._  ..:.....;r::..1 .;_;1-J~ l _f-:....._ _________________ _ 
City or Town _ ___.1 0::a~:...~=~=~.;:;._,, __ /1..:;;....;;;;:.·.._1_.e-r;= .;....o..'~'--- '"yy\i.....;~~-=-'--------------
j 
How long in United States -----'._3.__1(...,___o"'""J ....... (/ ... o. .. b... -0.... ____ How long in Maine Iii 02 aa1 ... 
Born in_ ..... Q...,.._<YY\..t...:..:">i!~e,..o.:4-M-d=·...______________ Date of Birth j_ LCJ. J;, Iv j_ ,, / Y {1._3 U . 
If married, how many children _ - -..L~,,4>-_..~,_ __ _ ____ 0 ccupation _..,........,;sr;:'--'--.............. ,  ,..~J.""~ ..... ,h~-C'.~-
Name of employer - -------- --------- -------
( Present o r Last ) 
Address of employer - ----------------- ---------___ _ 
English ----a.,..._,,r!}A'>--ti"""""-<----Speak- ~1~2-A.___ ____ Read _ --L..j ""'°'""".11.___ __ Write 
Other languages - ~>£:<C....l.:, ...~,.,_,._"'-""._.j,"'-~-'--------- - - --- ---- - --
Have you made appl ication for citizenship? 
Have you ever had military serdcc ? ___ °]\.L->,_,,y,___ _________ _ ________ _ 
If so, where ? _ _______ _ 
. when ? 
Witness ti l»m~ 
